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Biostimulation Revitalisation Peeling
BioRePeelCl3 is an innovative, biphasic, patented medical device with a bio stimulating, 
revitalising and peeling action.

Thanks to its exfoliating and keratolytic action, it promotes cell turnover by removing the 
outer corneal layer cells with selective action on corneocytes’ junction bonds.

The active ingredients’ derma functionality contributes to a profound stimulation of skin 
replication and biosynthetic processes, essential to counter the effects of skin aging and 
oxidative damage induced by UV radiation and pollution.

BioRePeelCl3 is manufactured according to pharmaceutical standards to guarantee the 
highest quality.

Advantages
No Needle
No Frost
Painless
Fast
Multifunctional
Immediate Result
No Post-Treatment Scars

No Oxidation Darkening
Cold Storage Not Necessary
For Ages 18+
For Every Season
No Photosensitisation
No Ammonia

Associations
You can use BioRePeelCl3 in combination with other treatments to improve their 
performance and result:

Treatment: When:
Photostimulation

Radiofrequency

Topical Treatment

Before

After

Before
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Lipophilic Phase Hydrophilic Phase

Anti-Acne Enlarged Pores Comedones
It helps with the battle against acne, it eliminates comedones 
and it has an astringent effect on enlarged pores.

Biostimulating Action

Revitalising Action

Keratolytic And Peeling Actions

Anti-Aging And Antitoxidant Actions

It stimulates fibroblasts’ activity and activates cutaneous 
proliferating and biosynthetic processes.

It increases cellular turnover and production of collagen, 
elastin and hyaluronic acid.

It removes outer cells of the stratum corneum by breaking 
corneocytes’ adhesion bonds. This process promotes active 
principles penetration.

It reduces fine lines by neutralisation of free radicals.

Stabilising And Protective Actions

Filming And Vehiculating Actions

Regenerating Action

It prevents trichloroacetic acid oxidation and stabilises the 
formulation separating the aqueous phase from the oxidating 
atmosphere inside the vial. It consequently improves the 
performance and effectiveness of the product.

It reduces trans epidermic water evaporation and assists 
active principles vehiculation.

It restores and maintains cutaneous hydro-lipidic film.

Moisturising Action
It increases hydration through direct and 
indirect mechanisms.
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Each box contains: 5 x 6ml Vials

FND | 6 ml 
Face • Neck • Décolleté
Trichloroacetic Acid 35%

Protocol Of Use:
Treat the target area every 7-12 days for 
4-6 sessions depending on evaluation and 
treatment goals. Keep the products on the 
target areas for 3-5 minutes depending on 
the client and indication.

Lactobionic Acid 
Salicylic Acid 
Tartaric Acid Citric Acid 
Glycine Proline Hydroxyproline Arginine 
Vitamin C Vitamin B2 
Gommo-Aminobutyric Acid 
Squalane 
Isopropil Miristate

Application

Lipophilic
Phase

Hydrophilic
Phase

Emulsion separates in a few minutes and the biphasic system is restored. 
It is necessary to shake the vial before every use.

BioRePeelCl3 is a biphasic system, blue phase is lipophilic and yellow phase is 
hydrophilic.
Shake the vial for a few seconds until the colour turns green for a temporary emulsion. 
Using a syringe, draw up the quantity of product for the treatment area.
Apply the product with nitrile gloves until it is completely absorbed. 
The area will feel ‘tacky’ to touch.
After the product has been left on the skin for the desired treatment time, clean the area 
with a gauze soaked with water.

Before After Before After
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Products
Product Description Detailed Product Description UOM Brand

BioRePeelCl3 FND Biostimulation and revilalization peeling 
system with no needles.

5x6ml BioRePeel

BioReHydra BioReHydra is a post-treatment functional 
serum. It is a fast absorbing hydrogel that 
gives a fresh, moisturizing and lifting skin 
feel right from the first application. The 
formulation has over 15 active ingredients 
such as Hyaluronic Acid in a micronized form 
(Micro-HA 5KDa), Ocean Extracts, Amino 
Acids, Vitamins and Gaba. BioReHydra is a 
powerful ally in bio stimulating, revitalizing 
and moisturizing actions.

30ml BioReHydra

BioReLift BioReLift is a post-treatment cream, 
presented as a soft, easily absorbed 
emulsion. Adjuvant for the bio stimulant, 
revitalizing and lifting action. With a silky 
texture, it donates an enveloping skin feel 
from the first use.

30ml BioReLift

Product Description Product Detailed Description UOM Brand

BioReLift - 
Professional Size

BioReLift is a post-treatment cream, 
presented as a soft, easily absorbed 
emulsion. Adjuvant for the bio stimulant, 
revitalizing and lifting action. With a silky 
texture, it donates an enveloping skin feel 
from the first use.

200ml BioReLift

BioReHydra - 
Professional Size

BioReHydra is a post-treatment functional 
serum. It is a fast absorbing hydrogel 
that gives a fresh, moisturizing and lifting 
skin feel right from the first application. 
The formulation has over 15 active 
ingredients such as Hyaluronic Acid in a 
micronized form (Micro-HA 5KDa), Ocean 
Extracts, Amino Acids, Vitamins and 
Gaba. BioReHydra is a powerful ally in bio 
stimulating, revitalizing and moisturizing 
actions.

200ml BioReHydra
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Patent Pending

Medical
Device
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